
CABLE'S CLEVER WORK.

Tils Victory in the Name of Snow The
Chicago Collectorslilp.

When Snow, of
this state, was clectcil sergeant-at-arm- s

of the house of representatives.
The Aitius could discern that the
fine hand of Hon. Hen T. Cable had
something; to do with Snow's suc-
cess. Now, he is receiving credit
for his clever political work. A spe-
cial from Washington to the Chicago
Post of Monday, has the following
regarding Snow's election, and the
part Mr. Cable played in it:

Ben Cable, by his victory in the
name of Snow, has set another feath-
er in his cap. It was one of

pieces of work ever done in
politics. And yet there was nothing
underhanded about it. and neither
was any ofliee of importance prom-
ised. It was the sort of work which
politicians of the old school would do
well to study and imitate. With the
exception of postage and stationery
bills, no money was spent to prose-
cute the campaign. Not only was
there no brass bands about it. but
there wast not even a single trumpet.
And yet the canvass was apparently
open and in plain view of everybody.
The trouble was that it was so open
the enemy did not believe it
amounted to anything. The canvas-- ,

was done scientifically. The feeling
and opinions of every democratic
representative were known not
guessed at. but known almost a
week before the election. It was
known how the majority stood a full
month before the election. Those
members who were pledged out and
out to the enemy were not bothered.
Those who were villin-j- : to pledge
themselves to Snow were watched to
ee that the enemy did not steal them

away, and those who were on the
fence were cajole.! in true siren fash-
ion until, not beinir tied to their po-
sitions, they left their perch and
jumped into the Snow camp. There
they were treated in such pleasant
ways that they had no desire to
leave. The indorsement of the
enemy by Tarn many Hall did not
even stitiice to draw them out of the
Snow camp. They were well satis-lie- d

with their surrounding and now
they are glad they remained.

The Post in fact shows with what
significance Mr. Cable's triumph is
received by coupling the event thus:

Two occurrences of the past 10 davs
besides the silver light have caused
a great deal of discussion here. And
the discussion is still iroinir on. One
is the revolt of Cockrell and Cu tu-

rnings against the dictates of Tam-
many: the other, Ben Cable's secur-
ing the election of Sergeant-at-Arm- s

Snow. Both occurrences were
for; hence the discussion they

have caused."
The above confirms the assertion

heretofore made of Mr. Cable's influ-
ence in the affairs of the nation.

Spangler i sure.
A special from Washington says:
"Spanrler will be appointed collec-

tor of internal revenue in Chicago.
There is no doubt about it. But it is
possible that no appointment will be
made in that ofliee or in some of the
other great offices much before
Christmas."' In this very positive
statement Cable, of
Illinois, who is more nearfy the boss
of appointments iu that state than
any one who has thus far appeared,
spoke of the probable action of the
president in the matter of the inter-
nal revenue offices in Chicago. The
statement as to this ofliee has cjual
force as to all of the other unfilled im-
portant offices of the country. Mr.
Cable is not a rash talker, and when
he makes a statement as positive as
this about the probable action of the
president, there is reason to believe
that he has some foundation for his
assertions. At all events, it is not
noticed that any of the friends of Mr.
Tuohig speak with anv such confi
dence of the certainty of the presi
dent s actions.

The statement of Mr. Cable that
the appointment may not be made
mini next jicccmtxT is an ominous

"one for the office-seeke- r. But it is in
line with the suggestion of others
who have the confidence of Cleveland
have made as to the method which
the president wili be likely to follow-i-

making the rest of the

The Iluml of Iath.
Paschal, the son of

Anton Parmrson and wife, died at his
home on Twentieth street, near
Third avenue, yesterday afternoon
at 2:10 o'clock, of wjiooping cough.
The funeral occurred this afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

The dark angel visited the home of
Mr. ami Mrs. John Conwell. and took
their beloved daughter. Jennie, at
5:30 o'clock yesterday evening, death
being due to spinal meningitis, with
which the child had been alHicted but
a short time. Her age was 5 vears,
2 months and 2 days. The funeral
occurs from St. Joseph's church at 2
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Itivcr KlpleU.
The C. Wi Cowles came down with

lfT strings of logs.
The stage of water at Rock Jsl-lan- d

bridge at noon today was 1:35;
the temperature was 78.

': ' e Verne Swain and Irene D.
cume down, and the Ruth, Verne
Swain and Irene north.

A ooy at Rockland, Me., had been ed

by his mother that a pail which
stood in the sink contained microbes. A
uhnrt time afterward the lad was seen flsh-V-

.he p&il, presumably for microbes.

i f

CITY CHAT.

Osage melins at Bunchers.
Peaches by the basket at Buncher's.
Miss Elsie White left for Geneseo

to lay.
Celery and nice eating apples at

Buncher's.
California ruit by the basket at

Buncher's.
California iruits by the basket at

Heis Bros.
Pickling 01 ions and lima beans at

Hess Bros.'
John Normoyle is home from Chi-

cago on a visit.
One-four- th o!T on umbrellas at the

! Columbia tot lorrow.
Mrs. Mattie Blake has gone to Ge-ne-

lake. W s., on a visit.
Umbrellas it the Columbia at 25

per cent discount tomorrow.
J. II. Soutl well and wife left for

Grand Junction. Col., yesterday.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent discount on

umbrellas at the Columbia tomor-
row.

California peaches, pears, plums,
nectarines, grapes and Columbia
plums at Bun clier's.

Mrs. Eliza Brooks and daughter,
Miss Mattie, left for Portland, Me.,
yesterday on a visit.

John Taylor pleaded guilty to the
charge of larceny in the county court
today and was fined 25 aaul costs.

Mrs. Bridget McGee. who has made
her home for the past three months
in Chicago with her "son. K. J. Mc-
Gee, has returned to the city.

Messrs. F. W. Weisler, Anthony
Hill, Herman Eckerman and Henrv
Kinner. Jr.. rtarted last evening for
camp near M iscatine, going down on
the steamer silver Crescent.

Tommy English, who has attained
ijuite a reputation as a restaurateur,
has arranged to start a first-clas- s

lunch com. tei in the basement of the
building occupied by Jack Martin's
sample room.

After the tire last evening, M. Yer-hur- y

was sta iding innocently look-
ing into the Central Hose house,
when the buK dog rushed out and
bit him. and while nothing serious
may come of it. Mr. Yerbury swears
dire vengeance on the canine.

East evenii g at about 7 o'clock an
alarm of tire was turned in from box
3:5. which called the department to
the Commercial house. The cause of
the lire was an explosion of an oil
stove in the kitchen. Miss Lena
Pearson was '.Mimed somewhat about
the arms, anil before any more dam-
age was done the blaze was smoth-
ered with flo ir.

Boyishness In Great Men.
Doctor B was an old minister in Dor-

chester while I dward Everett was a child
there. When years afterward he was told
of the polishitl and brilliant orations
which were m. iking Mr. Everett famous,
he shook his h ad doubtfully, saying:

"No man ever took a lasting hold on the
affections of ot aer men who had not retain-
ed something cf the boy in his nature. Xed
never was a bay. lie was always grown
up."

Whether the old clergyman was just in
his estimate of the scholarly and formal
orator of Massachusetts or not, be was as-
suredly right i i the importance which he
gave to tho boj ish elements in character.

"The man of genius is always young,"
says Bouvier.

"Scott," say the most acute of his crit-
ics, "always saw men and places with the
vivid insight of a youth. He laughed and
wept like a child into his old age. lie is a
boy to his com trymen still. 'Watty,' they
call him affectionately, disregarding all
later honors or titles." Youth's Compan-
ion.

Vocations of Senators.
There are &S United States senators (SO

including the ice president), and C5 of them
are lawyers. Several have taught school.
Three are, have been, or are accused of
being, journal sts, and CO senators received
a common school education nothing more.
Senator Kyle c f South Dakota entered the
Western The logical seminary at Alle-
ghany City, frjm which he graduated in
1S52. lie was pastor of Congregational
churches in Utah for three years. Senator
Pefler, his Pop .ilist colleague from Kansas,
has no acaden ic record. Senator Hill was
educated in Lis native town of Havana,
X. Y., and Scrator Murphy, his colleague
from New Yo k, uttended St. John's col-
lege in Fordham. New York Sun.

Two Duruble Australian VVoods.
Experts seem to be divided as to which

of the two haid woods jarrah and karri
of western Au tralia is the more durable,

Jarrah wood piles 2 feet 2 inches square,
driven 33 yean :igo at the Largs buy pier,
were found on examination to be as sound
as the day the were put hi.

Some specimens of karri wood taken
from a fence v ere recently sent to London,
and though the wood had been under-
ground for 25 years it was perfectly sound.
A specimen of jarrah wood under similar
circumstances showed serious decay. Chi-
cago Times.

The Toiuuto Is u Vegetable.
The questio i whether the tomato Is a

fruit or vegetable lias finally been decided
by the supre iu-- j court of the United States.
Several year r.go some imported tomatoes
came through the custom house in New
York city, when the collector classified
them as vegetables and collected duty ac-
cordingly. The importers disputed this
point and claii led tomatoes to be fruit and
entitled to come in free. The matter was
taken into cou t, which decided in favor of
the collector's claim that the tomato is a
vegetable, St. Louis Republic.

A A Vise Precaution.
"Anronos of the medicinR client to.

marked aphysicianadayortwoago, "itisa
Wise law to miiird Afminst, nnisnninr .).!.)..j rr I O "iuvuGermany has pissed. All drugs intended
for internal use must iu that country be put
UP iu round bottles, and those whirl, n
only used exttrnidly must be placed in
nexagonai uott.es." 2s ew York Times.

Notice.
The board of education of Rock

Island has fi r sale a new issue of 5
per cent school bonds, one of the saf-
est investments that is to be found at
this time. Apply to

J. FRobik30K. Treas.
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.,.,o Feople Still Blow Out tne Ga.
The following is what a hotal man says:

I venture to assert, without fear of contra-
diction, that for every death from asphyx-
iation in my hotel during the past five
years 1 or my employees have rescued 23
persons who would certainly have died if
we had not been on the alert. We are in-
deed always on the lookout for guests who
think they are doing right when they blow
out the gas. Only a few nights ago I dis-
covered as I passed through my hall a
strom; smell of gas and traced it to a room
where a man and his little child had been
assigned but a few hours before. The door
was soon burst open, and two uneonse ious
forms were found in a peaceful repose,
which would have ended in de.it h if the
discovery had been made two hours later.
When the man was resuscitated, I asked
him what he meant by turning the gas on
after it had lieen put out.

"I'll give you my word, sir," he said
earnestly, "that 1 blew the pis out and
didn't touch the pipe afterward."

When I told him what a mistake he had
made and what a lucky escape he had
had, his joy was unbounded, and between
his sobs aud exulting cries of joy lie hugged
and caressed the little loy with him, who
was just coming out from the effects of the
gas, as if r.U heaven was his at that moment.

If you will take the trouble to visit the
other larjje hotels of lioston in which gas is
used in the rooms, 1 think you will find the
ratio of rescues to deaths is at least 2o to L
You seldom hear of a rescue, but invariably
learn of a death. Boston Herald.

A Monkey's yuer Meal.
If a certain monkey in one of our menag-

eries lias a bad stomach ache, its keeper
may know why. Au artist was standing
iieloiv the c;:.:te watching the antics of its
oceupunts when this particular monkey
thrust his paw between the bars, seized a
lentil that was projecting from the artist's

waistcoat jiocket and made oft with it.
"I'm blessed if the scamp didn't split that
pencil and eat all the lead out of it," said
t lie artist. New York Sun.

Tobacco and Cholt-ra-

Experiments made in the hygienic insti-
tute in the Berlin university Lave shown
that cholera bacilli die more quickly on
dry tcbucco tlian on dry glass plates, that
they do not multiply, but quickly die, on
moist tobacco aud that tobacco smoke
quickly kills them Annals of Hygiene.

Charcoal I'ur the Tc;h.
A box of the very finest powdered char-eu-

which tan o:iiy be obtained at a drug
Sore, should lie alwajs at baud. Give the
o-- i th an occasional with it or rub
a little between the miuiVtiers of the teeth
i.t night, brushing it out ia tho morning.
I'uil.-idelnki- Time-- .

Intelligence Column.
RK YOU IX NEED?

IF Y OU
Want money

Want a coolc
Want boarders

Want a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms j
Want a servant gill

Want to sell a farm
Want to sell a house

Want to exchange anj thing-Wan-

te sell household (roods
Want to make any real estate loans

Want to sell or trade for anything;
Want to And customers for anything

USK THESE COLUMNS.

The daily akgus delivered at you b
every CTemng tor lKc per week.

THE ARISTO PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO. No.
Second avenue. Hock Island, has put

out a show case ot fine photographs, which proves
that the proprietor. Harris, is a professional in
photographing . Call and examine his wor.
The only pallery where tin tywes arc made. So.
1622 SecoLd avenue.

Black"

Watch Tower
Under the maiagrnu'iit of
CUAS. T. KINDT.

Attractions every evening and Holiday after-
noon.

Bund Concerts, Wednesdays. Fridays and Sun-
days.

Eleesnt meals at all hours at 33c, 50c and Tjc.
Order by Telephone Xo. 12J0.

A Common Sense Remedy.
What Is most to he desired in tin? muter of

curatives is somethine tint doss its work while
you do yours a remedy that does cot interfere
with every day duties. Such is

' MOUNTAIN HOSE"
the ertat uterine corrective and tonic. Ladies
can have free consultation with compeunt lady
at '.'5 Whitakcr Bloc, Davenport.

Kejrular $4.00 Oxford, at Reduction Sale,
3.50
3.00
2,75
2.50
2.00

t

Shoe 8tore 1804 Second avenue

Great Sale of

sera DOORS

WIDOW SCBEEKS

for the next TEN DAYS at very
low prices. Call and see them.

THE

HITS GAS STOVES.

all sizes. For economy and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
equal a Gas stove.

Refrigerators,
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON,
1615 and 1617 Secoi d Awi-u- .

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

PIANO
AND

ORGAh
Headquarters to

1815 Second Ave.

In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the ttnest brands of domestic
and imported cinars. All brands jf tobacco.
The score of all the ball games wi'l be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1S08 Second ATentie,

B

$2.50

2.25
2.00

2.00
1.50
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Clean Sweep Sale.

We continue our Clean Sweep Sale
This week we will sell for cash.

C1IALL1ES Sic,

LADIES' VESTS Usually 15c, go
at 8c.

DKESS GIXtillAMS Cc.

ALL WASH GOODS That have
been loo to le, go at 12e.

CTI ALLIES All wool 37ie.

M O L'S LI N KITES Have been 25o
now 19e.

FRENCH OHGANDIES Choice of
any, 25e.

EMBROIDERED SCOTCH GING-
HAMS. 25c.

1709 aT.Ue

will this

named this paper only.
talk;

will

Nickel plated Kettle, copper,
il.os. Don t pay
Tin stores the thing.

cent
Boards

5c.

big 6 in. Rubber Comb, 5 cents,
worth 10c.

Ladies from 3Sc bfg
job samples that are clos-
ing less wholesale

8 Copper bottom Wash Boiler 88c

Alarm Clocks 65c: warranted.
Machine Oil per
Gent's Neckwear

AT THE- -

O- -

1728 Second

House Heating Plumbin".

n m

$1.75

" "

: 4

R!!R

krrrH

Mum, , K (1 i

Ullt

n

Clean Sweep

LAWNS 30 in. wide ,'.

SILKS All figured I...;:,
that have been t' ;."

FIGURED INDIA mi.Ks, 'been 89c i t,-- ..i . ,

Silks, go

Perfumes 12c .

Tenis Snap 7,

Sour Cream Snap
Balsam Fir l .v

Besides the above
make a discount i

I" i

r i . i . r ; . 't , . .

xaoic t ;,,r. ,!

en Dress Goods, Muslin rii,n.
Umbrellas Ladio" m;,.,,..

MCINTIRE BROS.
and 1709 Secou.l

The Columbia :

Special Sale for August.
All shrewd housekeepers not let opportunity lto 1,

taking advantage of these low prices. Remember,
iu hold during August One price far;

ligures every article warranted. is important t --

these goods the following prices; it be necessarv r i

early as possible.

Tea on
2.o0 at the

for same
Tin Cups 1 each.
Zig-Za- g Wash

5c, 5c, 5c.

Our

Waists up. A
of we
at than prices.

No.

4c bottle.
Fancv 25c.

V

v.

Sanitary

l t

iji'c

to
at

Lawn
7r

Soaj

of
i.

It
at

Sateen Umbrellas :tt 7." :;. ;

as they last.

Gloria Silk Umbrellas sv : :i

cided bargain.
25 cent solid back Hair r ;.

clean white center t .,k ;i .

bristle.
5 inch plain China Plates !

6 ;

7

complete work- -

Nickle plate Flat Irons at 1.1

Ladies' heavy plated Watch CLu'::--

written witlu-ai-i-

10 years, price $1. --'".

THE COLUMBIA.
YOUSG, Proprietor

Sale.

Shakespear's

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic anil DispsiDS Pharmacist
Is row located in his new building at the corntr of Fifth avtuuc

and Twenty-thir- d street.

J. F. Eo'LSriELD. TuM Uosivi it:

ROSENFIELD BROS,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters
and

OF

- Ladles5 Low Shoes -

u

TweiitNtii

order make more room our Bhoe department for the immenee fall stock, which will be soon proton Xi
to lestea our tstock LADlEfc.' LOW SHOES all grades and styles, commencirg Saturday, Aug. aud cios-iti-

Saturday evening, Aug. 19th.

2.00

Regular Oxford, at Reduction Sale.
1.50
1.35
1.25
1.00

rr- -t

BBBB

BBBK

7'Jc.

iinvti-- ,

and

Sun

l'r.i-i- i

side

guarantee
last

223

- 'or

4

In to in in
of in 13 h,

.90

Whether you are in need juet now of Low Shoes or not, it will pay you to invest. Call early, and by so doin:

, you get first choice.

Id.
Largest Clothing and Stores in Rock Island CountJ

Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue.

1

Shoe


